Student Art from Turkmenistan

Grades 6-11

OneWorld Classrooms
Student Name: Mahym
Student Grade Level: 6th
School Name: School #12
Town/City: Balkanabat
Country: Turkmenistan
Subject/Description of Artwork:
Türkmen Çaynegi ve Käsesi
(“Turkmen Teapot and Teacup”)
Comments:
Tea is drunk regularly by Turkmen
and is served in these decorative
teapots and teacups.
This picture shows life working on the Caspian Sea—a typical job for many Balkan region people.
Student Name: Jennet
Student Grade Level: 6th
School Name: School #12
Town/City: Balkanabat
Country: Turkmenistan
Subject/Description of Artwork:
Gülyaka we Küyze
(“Flower necklace and water jug”)
Comments:
A gülyaka is traditionally worn by women as a necklace over a Turkmen dress to special events such as weddings.
Student Name: Mahym
Student Grade Level: 6th
School Name: School #12
Town/City: Balkanabat
Country: Turkmenistan
Subject/Description of Artwork:
Türkmen Egin-Eşikleri
(“Turkmen Clothes”)
Comments:
This picture shows the traditional clothing of young girls and young boys in Turkmenistan.
These instruments are special Turkmen instruments. The dutar is the most well-known Turkmen instrument.